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To Much for lllm.
"Wott-- e 'ee 'ere. .liles?"

"Oh, I've left Yarmer IIodg!.',
"Wot for?"
"Well, th m months ago a cow died

and mnister united 'en an' wo eut 'en.
Then a plf died, nn1 Minister salted 'ep

nd we et 'ee. Thru the week afor
last (lie tuai(tr" mother-in-lo- r died, and
1 seed the tnnister goin' upstairs wi' n
fcnrket o' salt, so I left." The Tutler.

It doesn't aiw milk mi iiffair clos.
d incident to pi t tlie oilier fellow .! nt

no.
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VI 'FOR

CATARRH
OFTHE

HEAD.THROAT
LUilGS STOMACH

KIDNEYS RUDDERJ
If SOI -- I I

ESU1 AND

TO PELY1C
At sV s

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slm- Wrapper Below.

Tory small and as aaay
to take as sugar.

FOR KEAOACHE.
CARTER'S FOR IIZZINESS.

FOB IILIQUSNESS.

lflVER FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THECOMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHEt

A Positive

CATARRH
CURE FOR Jill,

Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly absorbed.
Civci Relief at Once.

.It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Full size OOcts. at Druggists or by mailt
Trial size 10 cts. by mail.
Elv Brothers, CC Warren Street. Kew York.

HOT YD113 HEART

If you think you have heart dis-ea-se

you are only one of a counties
number that are deceived by indi
gestion into believing the heart is
aitectou.

Lane's Family t
the tonic-laxativ- e, will get your
stomach back into good condition,
and then the chances are tun to one
that you will have no more symp-
toms of heart ihbease.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

STAND FIRM

OILED SUIT
or SLICKER

demojid

Its the easiest and
only way to get

me Desi
Sold everywhere

The liemcdy. 1 Voedicuce to the law
of love i.uid hrotlicrliotMl Is the only
remedy frtr our Industrial evils. Uev.
II. W. l.nkhain, It.iptlst, iKMivor.

Simplicity. The soul that comes to
It own must come hnck to the Ileitis
and villages of the simple life. Hev.
.1. A. Jenkins. t'ot!Krc:Mtiouilllst, Brook-
lyn.

I'lcnsure. Amusement Is not the
chief i'ii:l hi life. Iut It citti le made u
means of irrmv to all who rightly en-Jo- y

I;.-- - liev. .Iulm I. Scttddcr, (ongre-j:atloiiiills- t.

.Jersey City.
I'relihij; I ;i;ily.--Vo- u eannot Jude a

man sn'e'y by his .ict.. Vou must robe
deeper. Yon must determine the Nplrit
which actuates him and ascertain Its
orisln. Itrv. 1. Hart, Ileiuvw, Denver.

The Ilfl!vnee. A 'woman who
breaks the commandment Is an outcast,
hut a who commits the same sin,
nltlio!ur'.i his habits are well known, is
received In tlie best society. Kev. Y, A.

StrotiK'h. '(uutrecatioiiallst, I'awtucket,
n. 1.

Without I oi,'iiui Whcu we rid
mind of dopmi. cri'ed and ritual, we
find the intrinsic Christ nature. No
interin-etatioi- i of Christ Is so good as
to net I!!:n. di.sma so crawl os
kind act's. Kev. V. V.. Mason. Scientist,
ltrooklyn.

Patriotism 1'nihlcms are appearing
that, are putting new tests upon pati lot-Isi-

Honesty in as well as valor
In war Is patriotism. Corruption in

e as well as treachery in war Is
treason. Itev. M. Simons, I'nltarlan,
Cleveland.

Friendship. We are what our
friends make? us. The strongest of men
arc quick to own their indebtedness to
certain potent lrleudships. Oft times
one friend has been the pivot of anoth-
er's career. Uev. C. IS. Mutehell, Meth-

odist, Cleveland.
Overeonfidence. The world knows

better than to trust a hranpirt or a
dare devil. Over-eo- n tideneo In self Is
a rond over which many have traveled
to wreck. It leads to the neglect of the
ordinary precautions and safeguards.
Kev. II. S. ISradley, Methodist, Atlanta.

The Home School. Home Is the first
school. There is no education like that
it can Kive. There Is no iullueuctt such
as It can exert. It has its elements of
authority. It carries its splendid sov-

ereignty throughout its entire domain.
Kev. I,. M. Clarke, I'rcshyterlaii,

ISrooklyu.

Fame. It is not right for a Christian
to look for Hellish, worldly fame, neith-
er is it right for him t. look merely for
tame in serving (iod; still, I think It is
quite proper for u person to know that
fame uwults him providing he serves
God In n proper manner. Rev. It. K.
Williams, Kpiscopaliau, Anucouda,
Mont.

Ood's Kingdom The best tuen, with
widest spiritual horizon, have never
surveyed in all its extent, the kingdom
of God. Often the high spiritual meau-ln- g

has hecu missed aud men have said
the words "Thy kingdom come" with
grotesque mental pictures In their
thoughts. Itev. .1. T. ISradley, Met t,

Atlanta.
Home Lite. .o Home can exist ex

cept by vicarious service upon tho parts
of fathers and mothers. There con be.
no real home for children who ure glv
en over to the care of servants. The
very rich generally have no homes,
hence the constant rotting off of society
at the top. Itev. J. II. Harris, Presby-
terian, Lewishurg, Pa.

Kteruity. Tlie way to strip for eter-
nity is not to prepare to die, but to
live ; not to prepare to meet God as
though lie were approached from a dis-

tance but to find Him in one's soul.
What we need Is not freedom from the
body, but freedom from that limitation
of which the body is n symbol. Uev. 11.

F, Mills, Independent, Los Angeles.
Marriage Perfect marriage Is rare

because iterfect men and women are
rare. The Ideal marriage is, therefore,
a long way off, but happy marriage,
suirecssful from the standpoint of the
church and the state Is hy no means
so rare as long-haire- d men and short-haire- d

women would have us believe.
Uev. J. L. Levy, Hebrew, Pittsburg- -

The Home In the home there should
be more altars of prayer. Many are
tumbled down and need repairing.
There Is a wonderful power attached
to the earnest prayer of a parent, and
the home that 1ms its altar for family
devotion is apt to be a home of happi-
ness, for God's blessing will rest upon
that home. Kev. L. M. Zimmerman,
Lutheran, lialtimore.

Nature. Give the old earth time
enough anil she will, spin a web of
griH'ii on every muddy quagmire, em-Ihi- ss

the oak with tiftcd lichen, mantle
the ruined wall with Ivy. cover every
wreck with a veil of vines, and work
and knit and weave away until the
last repulsive object has been trans-
formed "Into u vision of grace. Kev.
Frank Crane, ISaptist, Worcester, Mass.

The I i villi- - Nature. Kvery man hag
q nature which linds Its perfect satis-
faction of life in this world hut It Is
not his highest and bet nature. For
above aud distinct from the natural
mind there is 11 nature I'm- - which this
world in itself makes no provision. This
Is the nature which lives by every word
that proeirds out of the mouth of (Jod.

Kev. 'I". A. King, Swedoiiborgiaa
Cleveland.

llriallra.
"Say," sneered the bulldog, "you

don't know much alniut scicutilh light--

Ing, do you';'
'Perhaps not," replied the porcu-

pine. "If you want to try a little
bout with me, however, I think I can
give ycu a few xjlnt."-- - Philadelphia
ledger.

We do not believe there is such a
thing as pulling a tooth without pain.
"I can prove It," a painless dentist
aid recently. But wc were afraid to

risk It
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The milk-fe- calf needs water. This
Is something that should tint he neglect-
ed.

There is n.i uo talking abnut mak-
ing a wet farm contrPmte Us full share
unless It is tlie drained.

The quick openlug and shutting of an
umbrella in the flee of a runaway
bors, will often bring li'm to 11 fctop
win"! ether means fall.

The average weight of hogs received
on the markets Is much less than 11 few
years ago. The demand'! if the mar-
kets are undergoing a change.

Pullets anil hens are thi
most protit.'ihlc. After a hen Is :? years
old she bee. lines unprofitable f'.r tin egg
producer, inn is rather, lough for table
use.

Little pigs if lh saaie siv.e I'ce.l be-

lter together than when large ami small
are mixed l:i pen or yard. Separate
them 'thus mid good - will then
follow.

There Is such a thing as lioiiig a
country gentleman. In no other place
can more real gentlemen be found. It
is easy to lie a gentleman if one's blood
is right.

A wheat drill with a fertiliser carries
with It a suggestion that should be
talking lo Its owner to keep up tho
fertility of the soil. Winter wheat fol-

lowed with means keeping up the
fertility.

Did you ecr slop to think that if all
men were sharp there would he no sale
for gold bricks? If .all men could suc-
cessfully launch some scheme there
would be 110 biters, no schemers and no

schemes.

Kod raspberry plants should be taken
from a young, healthy bed. Plants
from an old bed are vigorous and more
liable to he diseased. Tin? proper (lis
lance between the rows is seven feet
for garden culture and eight feet for
Held culture.

Orcharding and hog breeding are
now the Joint order of the day among
progressive fruit growers In the
southwest. The twu Industries com-

bine most harmoniously. Cross fences
and feed patches are needed, however,
to insure absolute control.

A number of small portable jsiultry
houses are handy on a poultry plant,
as they can be used to place brooders
In In the early spring, and later can
1m utilized for growing stock, breeding
hens or laying hens, nnd can he moved
to different points on the farm.

If the farmer has growing a bearing
peach, plum or other fruit, tree whose
name Is not known it should be iden-titie- d

through the committee on nomen-
clature of the Siaie Horticultural soci
ety In order that the owner may pur-chas-

other trees like the one now giv-
ing satisfaction.

The man who keeps his horses
"s"arttl of him" ull the time Is wonder-
ing why they do not come up to him
when he Is in the far side of the pas-
ture trying to catch them. He Is beard
to say, "If I ever catch you I'll give
you a sound thrashing," and 'that prob-
ably explains why he can't catch them.

lu storing potatoes quo should uot
bruise them, as they rot worse when
they have become bruised. Many are
under the Impression, that they can he
handled like coal. Of course some-
times one feels pressed for help and
time nnd they are handled more rough-
ly than there Is any necessity for do-

ing.

An experiment with young pigs at
the Connecticut experiment station,
showed that they did much better on
milk with 3Va per cent fat than ou
milk having more than Q per cent. The
host results were; secured with skim-milk- .

Many good farmers have raised
line calves on a diet almost exclusively
of skjmmllk.

Hog cholera is uot a ph:iiitom to be
brushed away with a hope that It will
not reach your herd of swine. It Is

just a question us to whether the germ
Is Introduced or not. When one has
done all he can along precautionary
lines, be will probably get caught after
all. bill the' careful 111:111 generally
comes out 11 head.

Fertilizers pay Is'tter 011 fruits than
on corn or cotton, but they should not
contain too much nltrugo'i else wood
growth Is too much stlumlted. Phos-
phate and potash ure the best fruit
fertilizers, but cottonseed meal, nl
trate of foda or stable manure may
be used if it appears that the tree, it-

self Is not growing fast enough.

Many of the sons of toil of the pres-

ent gem-ratio- do not know th; first
principles of binding grain by hand.
They ciime on the stage of action since
the Introduction of the self binder aud
have never acquired the art. It Is
amusing to see some of the grown-u-

sons trying to bind an occasional bun-

dle that happened to be thrown off

Kaisiug tomatoes lu lurge quantities
require large quantities of fertility In
tht; soil. If it Is possible to secure
barnyard manure lu large quantities,
It might be spreud upou the grouud
and turned under lu the eurly spring,
and It would supply In large part tlie
necessary fertilizing Ingredients men-tloue- d

above. Some toinuto growers
' use guano, soriukllng ubout oae huud- -

fill In each bill hci'i the plants are
set out.

A bulletin from the department of
agriculture relates the habits nnd life
history of the codling molh and ad-

vises spraying with parls green and
Schoele's green, one pound ; lime, three
pounds; I .Vi gallons of water. Tin-spra- y

kills the young worms before
they enter the fruit. They get the
poison while feeding on the leaves aOd
on the stem end and sldw of the fruit.

lieniiituk. which breeds some of the
licst horses In the world. lat April

l.HXi horses from Sweden. 1.7'K

from Kussla. besides a large nuinler
from Norway. The explanation U that
so many hores h ive been sold to Ger-
many that It Is necessary to supply the
shortage by importation, but the thrif-
ty I lanes iliiil tiiis a very profitable
business. The Norwegian fjord horses
liud much favor In iieumark. They
are small, but ar, strong and active
and thrive splendidly.

I'lua Are Naltir.ill) I lrnii.
The pig, by nature, is line of tin

clcaiict of animals, and in interim)
construction resembles the human
being more closely than any other ani-
mal. What wonder, then, Is it that we
hear of so much disease when they are
kept under such filthy conditions us
we so often see? Give them clean,
healthy surroundings and we shall hear
very little of disease, and they will be
to us trie money-makin- g machines thej
have proved themselves.

: kin Diseases 11 f Sheep.
Sheep are sometimes Infested hy

parasites which cause diseases of the
skin other than the scab insect. The

Texan mange or Itch Is caused
by a variety of le.use known ns denn-dex- .

which Infests the dog and nil the
canine race, wolves, foxes and nil the
related animals which range over tin-we-

and south, and which cause a
watery eruption on the skin, which
forms scabs. This special parasite does
not affect cattle. Another one Infests
sheep, cattle and horses, fe.rmlng scabs
on the skin, but they do not burrow
under, as the wah inlte does. The uni-
versal remedy Is to dip the sheep as for
sea rcuKiug tne crusts rormed po
as to reach the parasite and clean th"
skin. The common sheep scab dip Is
the best remedy for this. Indeed fe,r
all this class of skjn diseases. Ity
dipping regularly twice a year, ns u
preventive of all these diseases com
plete Immunity Is secured. Whenever
a sheep Is seen to be biting itself It
is time to use tlie dip without delay.
Much trouble will be saved If this work
Is done twice a year. Field nnd Farm.

XV hy Unlld a Slluf
The silo enables us to, preserve a

greater quantity of- - the food inateriaLs
of the original fodder, for the feedluR
of farm animals than Is possible by any
other system of preservation now
kno.wu. The necessary loss of nutrients
Incurred In the siloing process need not
exceed 10 per cent, and by beginning
to food from the silo soon after It has
been filled, the loss will be reduced to
11 minimum which may not be far from
." per cent. In g or fleld-eurin- g

of cc.ar.se fodders, there Is au
unavoidable lo-- .s of leaves and other
tender parts, and in curing fodder corn
there will be a fermentative loss of
nearly !() per cent under the best jf
conditions, or about as much as Is lojst

in the silo. The loss of dry matter
will approach L'5 per ceut lu ordinary
farm practice and will even exceed this
figure unless special precautions are
taken lu the handling of the fodder.

The proper constructhui of the silo
is of the greatest Importance. If th
sides of the silo are not air-tigh- t, too
much air Is admitted and the silage
will spoil. If the walla are not perfect
ly rigid the pressure f the silage will
cause them to spring out, thus allow
ing air to enter between the silage and
the wall, and, again, the result is de
cayed si luge.

ISefore building a silo the most care
ful atteutlon should Is- - given to loca-

tion, size, form and method c.f con
struction. These will differ somewhat
acccdiug to locality nnd Individual
needs. Funning.

UilCemlbllltr of Stuck Fo.l.
In all feeding materials there are por-

tions which cannot be digested, ami
even when digested much Is not assimi
lated. The characteristics of Uie ani-

mals have home lullucuce lu digestion,
aud the consequence Is that the farmer
can convert but a pc.rtion of any kind
of food Into salable products; but tho
immure heap recovers that which woul.l
otherwise be of no value. A ton of
clover, valued at S10. when used fc.r
food, Is added to I he profit by tho
fanner, but as much as $! may come
back to the farmer lu the manure; and
a ton of cotton sivd meal, costing $- -,

may return as much as ?1S to th
manure after producing milk, meat and
butter, the value depending, ho.wcver.
on the prices of fertilizer materials!
The reason of this gain to the fannc
Is that the larger proportion of these
fis'ding stuffs consist of fat and starch,
which (rente fat on the bodies of the
animals and pre.vrde warmth, but fat
aud starch are derived from the atmos-
phere nud not from the sell; hence the
real value the nitrogen and mineral
matter (or the larger portion goes
lulo 'ibe manure heap. ISoth liusis--

meal and cottiyi secd meal may be used
on the soil as fertilizers, even ut If IS)

per ton, but It is liettcr to fir;t feed
them to live stock, so as to derive the
benefit from the oil and sturch, which
are of no value to, the soil or as plant
foods, Ity feeding till food materials
to animals, they ure passed through the
body, after being mastivated, which not
ouly reduces the coarsest to u fine
condition, but tlie process of digestion
renders the foods more acceptable to
plants. In some cases tin; results may
nut be immediate, but the farmer finds
his soils become more fertile every year
aud bis crops lurger.

Worlrt'n finest llnrhor.
a ti'Ml ,.,- - v'i'.'i .'i im i'.'i, 11.11, J

land nud hnir the people of souiii
America are poverncd. It the ch'ef
financial and Industrial city of the
grentest undevclopvl empire on
earth. Klo Janeiro Is a fast growing
town. It had Just crossed the half
million mark In IMHi. In l!U It
reached three-quarte- r of a million,

nd today it has at least luO.dOO

more. It is blcger than any town In
the United States excepting Philadel-
phia, Chicago or New York, and It Is J

only l.KUX0 less than ISneno Jijres,
which has now Just 1.OOO.000.

To my mind Klo de Janeiro l one
of the most beautiful cities of the
world, writes Frank G. Carpenter.'
The harbor Is surrounded by great
mountains with thllr tops lu the
clouds. The mountains are covered
with a tropical vegetation from base
to summit, and they are of most
curious shapes. One rise out of the
sea like a sugar loaf to a hight of
more than twice that of the Wash-
ington monument; another Is a mighty
hunchback, and others are great forts
nnd massive battlements. The harbor
Itself Is shaped just like a pe:tr, but
It Is so large that nil the ships of all
the world could anchor there and have
room to spare. It Is loo miles around
It. and the water Is almost everywhere
over (it) feet deep. The buy Is dotted
with Islands which appear to float, as
It were, upou Its diamond-studde- sur-
face.

Amrnileil.
"Mr. Wise Is an agnostic, Isn't be?"
"Not at all. What led you to thluk

that?"
"Miss Passny told 'me he didn't be-

lieve the bible."
"Ah! she means the bible lu which

the record of her birth Is entered. lie
noticed thnt she had been tampering
with the date." Philadelphia Press.

Men possess, ug minds Atr.ch are
morose, solemn and U.llexlb'.e enjoy, in
general, a greater share of dignity thuu
happiness. -- Bacon.

PUBLIC DUTY.

Mooprllrr, O., Man Feela Com pelled
to Tell 111 ISsprrlence.

Joseph Wllgus, Moutpeller, O., says:
"I feel It my duty to tell others nliout

Don n's Kidney Pills.
F.xposure and driving
brought kidney trouble
on me, aud I suffered
much from Irregular
passages of the kidney
secretion. Sometimes
there was retention
nud at other times pas

sages were too frequeut, especially at
night.' There was pain and discolora-
tion. Doan's Kidney Pills brought me
relief from the first, and soon infused
new life. 1 give them my endorsement. "

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
roster-Mithur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

larnoranrc Bllabl Have llcra Bliss.
The late Paul Laurence Dunbar used

to like to Joke about the higher educa-
tion of women.

In one of bis lectures Mr. Dunbar
said:

"A lady ou a sultry summer after-
noon called on some friends. The talk
buzzed along briskly, fans waved and
the daughter of the house kept twitch-
ing uncomfortably, frowning and mak-
ing little smothered exclamations of an-

noyance. Finally, with an lmpntlcut
sigh, she rose and left the room.

"'Tour daughter,' said the visitor,
'seems to be suffering from the heat,'

" 'No,' said the bostes,s. 'She Is Jirst
back home from college, aud she Is suf-
fering from the family grammar.'"
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Slows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fur

any rose of t'aturrh than cannot be cured
by Hull's OntHi-r- h Cure.

K. J. THE.NICY A CO., Toledo, O.
Wp, the umlri'algueri, have known F. J.

Clifiiry fur the last 1.1 ream, and bpllevn
lilui iprfei'tl.v heuornble tu nil bunlnci
1 111 ns et Ions nnd llniinclalljr able to carry
out liny olilhriitloiiH made by bl flriu.

WAI.MNU, RINNAN & MAKV1N,
Wholesale Uruicslst. Toledo, O.

Hall's t'ntarrb Curs Is taken Internally,
ncting- directly upon the blood and mucous

urfacrs of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 73c per bottlt. Sold by all
&ruKKlt- -

luke Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

What It Was.
"Pop! Pop!"
For a momcut the German crowd

bout the station swayed Irresolutely.
"Vat eet ees a shoot gun?"
"No, eet ees a auto vaggln exbloding

eets tires!"
But both suggestions were wrong.
It was only Emperor William kiss-

ing King lidward on both cheeks.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

AVImrr Tourist Hulea.
Chicago to Florida and Cuba via lie

Big Four Koute through Ciuciunuti nm
Chuttunoogn. Leave t'lilcsRo 11 :'M l

m., arrive Jacksonville 8 :.r0 a. in. Fas:
est service to the South. Inquire o

I. I. Splnlng, General Northern Agent
23S Chirk street, Chicusu.

At the Dime Maaemn.
"This, ladies and gentleman," said the

lecturer, "is the famed Circassmn beauty.
Ohserve her alabaster brow, her rose
tinted cheek, and her classic nose. Ouzo
upon her wonderful hair. Luuies aud

Castorine grew that hair, and we
enn prove it! I'assing on to the next
plutforui, permit me to call your attention
fo Ilerr von Skyce-Krape- the modern
( Villi us, known as the Tallest Man on
F.arth."

Marlon Marlaud.
The celebrated authoress, so hijilily es-

teemed hy the women of America, says on
paces 103 and 41 o of her popular work,
"Ure' hnuijhtcit or, Vummim Sense (or
Haiti. Wife and Jolier":

"For tlie aching back should it b
slow in recovering its liortnikl atrenxth
en Allcock's I'hisier is an excellent com-
forter, eooibiuing the senaution of tlie
illumined pressure of S strong warm hum)
with certain tonic (junlilies developed lu
the wearing. It should be kept over the
seat of uneasiness for severul day in
obstinate cav.es, for perhaps a fortnight."

"For pain in the hack wear an 's

I'luster constantly, renewing as it
wears off. This is an invaluable support,
when tiie weight on the small of the back
bccouies heavy and the aching incoisaul."

It is tliuuglit I lint t) .iiue of whist
was first played in th, time of Kins
Henry VIII. of Knglaud.

kfrs. Wlnalaw's looians Bvapr tr ntillSrea
Sasiiilsei sofisua the siaa( rsJaMa luSuajasLiaa,
larseaia.suisawia4eMie. saau a UiUle.

8. V. X. V. No. 46 1000.

pittiu am

Literal.
"I nerer saw a mnn's opinion f

himself so thoroughly Justified as was
young Softy's at our place the other
day."

"What happened?"
"Well, he thought he wns the blgfest

Cun In the establishment."
"Yes?"
"And so he was always booming him

self."
"Well?"
"Well, the boss Just llred hiiu." Bal-

timore A rienn.

ol Particular.
"By the way. old man, could yon let

me have a liver till to morrow night?"
"Sorry, but I haven't a thing but

IIk? live 1 Just borrowed from Bilklns.
"Well, that will do. Source never

cuts any llgure with me." Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Wheu some men pretend to act foolish
their neighbors ate unable to detect tlie
difference.

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or I nl lamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
Hut you surely can cure these stubborn
affections b !?cai treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys tho disease gcrms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successfuf
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mas.

1
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West
1000 flail'""! miles of railway f hi year

opened up a lanrHy increased trfjlore 10 the progressive larmera of VefTr
Canada, and th (uvernmrnt of tho Dominion)

lo (ive IIS Screi fret fs tvery Sflllcr.

Country
No Superior

Coal, wood and In abundance; clmrrlies
and achoola convenient: markets easy of 0 crenel
lanes low; climate the best in Ihe northern tem-
perate lone. Law and order prevails everywhere.

For advice and information address theSuperintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or the authorixed Canadian (.overnment .sireni,
V. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immlprntion,

Ottawa, (.'aoada. or K. T. Holmes, ii Jackson
St ,St. Taul, Minn, and J. M. MacLachlan, Hot
tm, Watertowu, So. Dakota. Authorized Covern-Bie- ut

Agents.
Tleaa ur wbare tne hi thl dvertisemaol.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.5O&'3.OOSh0C0

ST IN THI WORLD
.L0oug!as $4 Gilt Edgi lira.

wnnolDe equalled aianjpilM .

H0L3 F0S EVERYBODY AT ALL PKIOKi
Mi.-- Shoe, tn to S1.6O. JUnya' Shoes, S3
loSl.SS. Wemiin'l 94.00 to S1.SO.
Miaaoa' Cbildreu a Ski. 0 to Sl.OO,

Trv W. 1.. Douglas Women's, Hlwes andl
Children's ahiMts for stylo, (It and wear

they act other makes.
II I could take you into toy large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoe
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever yon you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His name end price Is stamp

n the bottom, which youagalost his;
prices and Interior shoes. To are? it ftsf
tuts. Ask your dealer for W. U Douglas shosa'

nd Insist upon having them.
fart Color I uefets unit: thin mill not war 6ruea
Writs for Illustrated Catalog of FsM Styles. 1

t W. L. DOUULAS, Dept. 14. Brocktest. Mass

"houH rt'.e tvr oar
PRINTERS.1 line of ai'STIOMfiBVTie eomuietest evear
tssued. 8'oux City Newspaper Union
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25c 50c &$1.00
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Perfection

With
You This
Can flff
Do Heater

bed-roo- make a sick-roo- m more comfortable, warm a
chillv hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things
better than can be done with any other stove no matt

what fuel it burns. The superiority of the

PERFECTION

neatest

FHUlLYfS

Treatise The Horse'Sent free
Dr. Earl S.Sloan.Boston.Masa.

Heater you heat a cold

be In
the txit d

house lamp made,
clear, steady light.

safest lamp can
plated. Kiilpel-iiimpie sausiaciury

agency if you cannot

ssssti.iisji.iP ill

FAVORITE MEDI0INK

THE BOWELS

OU Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

In fact that it generates Intents beat without smoke
or smell. oil fount the wick carrier are msue oi Drass
througliont, which Insures durability. Gives tfreat heat at small
cost, fount has oil Indicator sad handle. Heater is light and
portable. Absolutely safe and simple wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. ()ierated aa easily aa a lamp. All parts
easily cleaned. Two fintshes nh-kr- l asd Japan. Kvery heater
warranted. If not at your dealer's write uearest for
descriptive circular.

buy. Brass and
latest Hamlaome

Kvery Write
get it from your Icr.
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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r Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. 1
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